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Thesis synopsls 
Tltle Role of crs actrng RNA elements rn rnternal znztzatron of translatzon of CoxsacJnevrrus B3 
RNA 
Coxsakcrvirus B3, a member of the famrly Picornaviridae, IS a non-enveloped human pathogenic 
RNA vlrus and has been implrcated as the primary cause of vrral myocarditrs The genornlc RNA 
is srngle-stranded, of the plus-sense and 7 4 Kb long whrch IS drvlded into a 5' Untranslated 
regron (UTR), an open readrng frame and a 3' UTR Translatron of the genomrc RNA produces a 
srngle polyproteln that IS cleaved Into structural and non-structural proterns by vrrus-encoded 
proteases The genornlc RNA IS naturally uncapped and translatron IS medrated by RNA structural 
elements present m the S'UTR, called Internal Ribosome Entry Site (IRES), whlch recruit 
nbosornes Independent of a 5'cap EMicient rnrtiatron of translation requrres the integrity of cu- 
acting RNA elements and thelr interaction wrth cr~trcal trans-actrng factors The trans-actmg 
factors shown to be ~mportant for internal ~nltratron of translatron by Picornavlral IRESs can be 
grouped as canonical that are also requlred for host-cell translatron e g eukaryotrc-translatron 
rnrtlation factor (eIF) 2, eIF3, eIF4G, eIF4A etc , and non-canon~cal, whrch are exclusrve In therr 
rnfluence on IRES translatron, e g La autoantigen, Polypyrim~dine-tract bindrng protern (PTB), 
PCBP2, Unr, Unnp, etc In thls thesrs, the role of some conserved cu-acting RNA elements in the 
S'UTR of CVB3 has been characterrzed, and the mechanism of their rnfluence on IRES actrvrty 
has been rnvestrgated 
The CVB3 5'UTR is 741 nucleotldes long, hrghly structured and contains 6 AUG tnplets 
that are not used for lnrtlation of translation The IRES of CVB3 has a pynmrdrne-nch stretch 
about 25 nucleotrde downstream of which, the slxth AUG (nt591) IS placed Thrs AUG tnplet 
does not have a proper Kozak context and therefore termed as the cryptlc AUG It has been 
postulated that nbosomes recruited by the IRES scan past thls AUG and 149 nucleotldes 
rlownstream of thrs AUG, to rnltlate at another AUG tnplet m a proper Kozak context (at nt742) 
that therefore serves as the translatron in~tratron codon In the first part of the them rt has been 
2xpenmentally demonstrated that 48s r~bosornes assemble upstream of the cryptlc AUG and 
scans the 149 nucleotrdes downstream to rnitrate at the lnltrator AUG The intervening reglon of 
.he S'UTR RNA has small conserved stretches of nucleotldes m an othenv~se poorly conserved 
w o n  However, srnce lt IS not clear whether thrs part of the RNA folds into defined stem-loop 
structures and/or contributes to the efficiency of rlbosome recruitment, as a first step, the S'UTR 
RhA mas probed with structure specific nucleases and modifying chemicals The results of 
nuclease probing were compared with the 5'UTR RNA secondary structures predicted by 
MFOLD and showed congruity with one of them This secondary structure of the 5'UTR RNA 
showed the presence of 11  Stem-loop (SL) structures, termed SL A-K and indicated the presence 
of a tetra-nucleotide loop at the apical part of SL H, wh~ch was found to be conserved among 
drfferent strains of Coxsackieviruses with a consensus of GAR4 (where R represent a punne) An 
m vzvo assay for IRES effic~ency in HeLa cells, using bicistronic DNA constructs, showed that 
mutation of thls loop by deletion or substitution led to a srgnificant drop In the efficiency of 
ribosome recruitment A study of the cellular proteins m cytoplasmic extract, interacting with the 
Wt and mutant RNA showed a decrease in bind~ng to a 52Kda protein with the mutation Srnce 
La autoantigen, a 52Kda protein has been previously charactenzed rn our lab as a trans-actlng 
factor cntrcally required for CVB3 IRES activrty, the efficiency of CVB3 IRES was assayed m 
vzvo by depletrng endogenous La protein Partla1 srlencing of La autoantigen In HeLa cells by 
using siRNA duplex targeted against La mRNA, showed a significant drop in the CVB3 IRES 
activity Expenments performed to closely map the La interaction points on the RNA using 
punfied recombinant-La protein, indicated regions upstream and downstream of the SL H as 
putative La contact points Further, direct UV cross-hnking assay using recombinant-La protein 
showed drastlc reduction of La binding in the mutants 
In the second part of the thesis, role of the GAGA loop in influencing the IRES efficiency 
has been ~nvestigated A comparative Circular-Dichrorsm spectroscopy of the Wt and mutant 
RNA ~ndicated a change in conformation of the RNA with the mutation Probing the secondary 
structure of the Wt and mutant showed prominent conformational changes at the base of SL H rn 
addition to other points The comparative nuclease probing of Wt and mutant RNA indicated the 
presence of a pseudoknot structure involving the apical and basal part of SL H Further, a foot- 
printing assay using structure specific nuclease and recombinant-La protein on the S'UTR RNA, 
showed the GAGA loop to directly contact La protein In order to distinguish the effect of the 
mutation on IRES efficiency to be due to the structural alteration or reduction rn La bindmg, the 
mutants IRES were compared with the Wt In cells where endogenous La prote~n has been 
partially srlenced usrng silencer RNA Results ind~cated that the structural alteration caused by 
mutation of GAGA is pnmanly responsible for the reduction in IRES activity, and a reduction in 
La brndrng could be the consequence 
In the third part of the thesrs, rmportance of some more cu-acting conserved elements has 
been invest~gated Mutation of a hlghly conserved CCAU loop downstream of the GAGA loop 
and tho tetra-nucleot~de stretches at a putative four-way junction in the IRES structure, showed 
significant effect on the IRES activity Since CVB3 2A protease shuts off host-cell translation and 
stimulates the viral IRES mediated translation, the IRES efficiency of the Wt and four-way 
junction mutants were compared In cells where the host-cell translation has been shut-off by the 
expression of 2A protease However, the IRES activlty of four-way junction mutants failed to be 
stimulated by coexpression of CVB3 2A protease, which however significantly stimulated the Wt 
IRES activity Senal deletions of defined stem-loops from the 5'end of the RNA, indicated to the 
presence of essential elements determlnlng the IRES efficiency in SLC (nucleotldes 85-221) 
Alignment of SLC sequences from various virus stralns showed the presence of a highly 
conserved SIX-nucleotlde loop In the apical part (SLCIc), deletlon of which had a similar effect as 
deletion of the entire stem-loop Comparison of the cellular proteins in cytoplasmic extract 
blnding to the Wt and SLC/c mutant showed loss of blndlng to a 64Kda proteln, wlth the SL-C 
mutatlon However, RNA corresponding to only SL-C was not capable of binding to this protein, 
suggesting possible changes in the structure of the 5'UTR RNA with thls mutation Interestingly, 
co-expression of 2A protease in HeLa cells was capable of rescuing the efficiency of the mutant 
IRES in a dose-dependent manner Since deletion of 221 nucleotides from the 5'end of the RNA 
led to a drastic drop in IRES actlvity, thls segment in isolation was tested for IRES efficiency m 
vlvo with other deletions in the S'UTR as controls However, none ofthe segments could promote 
significant IRES activity, and even co-expression of 2A protease could not stimulate the IRES 
actlvity to stgnificant level compared to the full-length 5'UTR Interestingly, one segment (nt 
533-741) was capable of interacting with almost all the cellular cytoplasmrc proteins as the full- 
length SUTR This indicated that the CVB3 IRES is not modular and suggested the presence of 
long range RNA-RNA interact~on between the different segments, for efficient IRES actlvlty In 
vztro expenment was performed to study the presence of any such interaction Results showed a 
possible interaction between the 5' 250 nucleotides and the 3' 210 nucleotides within the 5'UTR 
However, attempts towards a functional trans-complementation m vzvo failed to rescue the 
activity of the segments to the level of the full-length SUTR 
The thesis reveals valuable lnslghts into the role played by some czs-acting RNA 
elements, m influencing the efficiency of ribosome recruitment by the CVB3 IRES The 
molecular details of the role of these elements would be helpful in developing a candidate vacclne 
to provide prophylactic treatment against CVB3 infection 
